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Owing to the number of communicationsreoeived for publication re-,

oently we have been forced to cur-!
tail the space usually reserved for

editorial expression and comment. As
we invite this correspondence.our]
policy being to give the news from1
every part of the county as far as

practicable.we are glad to give place
to it; and the latch-string of our

anotnm is always dangling welcome-]
ly to these esteemed contributors, who
*

assist so materially in making The]
Eecorp what we aim it to lie.a;

vehicle for the dissemination of news
that is interesting to the people of

f Wlliwiusuurg cuuutj.
=====

, A Card from Mr Harper.
Editor County Record:.
You will please allow me space in

your paper to inform my friends in
the couutv and the public generally
that I was not a candidate in the re-

eent town election, but positively re-

fused to become one. Some of mv

friends, however, persisted in voting
for me, very much against my
wishes. I am therefore indebted to

them for the confidence they reposed
j/ in me and the intended honor which

they wished to confer, and I hereby
tender them my grateful appreciation
of their efforts and good will. -And;
now, for the solace and comfort of!
any "'embryo" candidates.and I
lio tro nn flrtiiKf Kiit. will he an

abundant crop A them,.so fa»- as

I am'concerned, I will not be a candidatefor any office. The people of
Williamsburg have twice honored
me with an election, for which I hope

. I am truly grateful.
Respectfully yours,

Edwin* Harpkr.
. «

Suttons Sittings.
Suttons, March 21:.Our fannersare very busy trying to get their

land in shape to plant.
Some of our young folks attended

a festival given at Mr T A Blakely's
last Wednesday night.
Mr M D Ogburn, the station agent

at Harpers, visited his parents here
Sundav.

I . nMiss Marie Ilodge, a charming
young lady from Manning, is teachingthe public school at this place.

Miss Alieen Hunter of Florence,,
who has charge of the Spring Pond
ccVuvVI i« vorv siok with measles at

this time, but we hope she will soon

recover.

Mr G C Parsons, who is olcrkiug,
for the Gourdm Mercantile Co.,
visited his parents Sunday before last.

Shad are somewhat scarce tins:
season as our tisherman don't seem to

meet with very much success. PiGrahamof Gourduis came down one

day last week to try his hand but
I learn that he got only two and

. "hickories" at that. Not very encouraging,is it? Personxk.

BLANCHARD STRAIN
Single Comb White Leghorns, j

do. '<1 v>r*»f! hnndsome

Caiciu.Ay p«».n.u .... ± A

anywhere. C. H. Baker,
&-2-04 Rome. S. C.
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Bennett Swamp Bubbles.
Bekxt'fr fSwaju p, Mu 1 eh X 1 :.

lleilo! Here I coine again with a few
dotAtfrhm this neighborhood.

McKnight, wlio was r<-i
cehfiV 'visiting his brother, .Mr 1 * C

McKnight, returned home recently.
finding two of his children sick with
fever. ^7*
Mrs W S "A'lh n, of the Company

farm, is suffering from an acute at-!

tack of grip.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Jiagiu visited

the family of Mr.I W Timmons re-!
Oi*i\ t V9

.

Mrs Sarah Bradham has been ill
but is reported better.

Spring is here and everything in
nature begins to take on new life,

j Already the trees are budding and
!the birds sing with a new note of

gladsome gayety in welcoming the,

j advent of thi* urnul spring-time.
Mr J A Bradham. one of Bennett

[Swatnp's most prosperous farmers, is

[about the tiist to plant corn in this'
section.
Mr Loney Tillman, from near!

Manning visited his sister, Mrs Allen
Bradham, last week.
Mr G G Gist, one of Coleman

Road's popular young men. was in
this vicinity recently.
Mr J' D Bradham has a very sick

ehilil at this time.
Best wishes to The Recoup and

its editor. All Smiles.
j

A FAVORITE REMEDY FOR
BABIES.

rt< pleasant taste and prompt
cures hav« made Chamberlain's;
Cough Remedy a favorite with!
the mothers of small children. I
quickly euros their coughs and;
colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or inner serious consequences.It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as the
croupy cough appears will prevent
the attack. For sale by l)r J) (J
Scott, Kingstrce; Lake City Drug
Co., Lake City; Dr W S Lynch,
Scran ton.

A Hot Supper.
Taft, .March 21:.A hot sapper

was gi»eu at Mr TA Blakeley's.
near Taft, on Wednesday night last,
for the benelit of tlie Methodist parsonage

at Greelyville. Besides the
usual "substantiate," oysters, ice-1
creaui and cakes and coffee were

served. The attendance was good
and the patronage liberal, the net

proceeds of the affair amounting to

$32.00. Bismarck.

Doings at Dock.
(Received too late- for last week's is- j
sue).

Dock, March 15:.The last few;

'days seem to have been the fore-runner
of the gladsome spring-tide, they

were so bright, balmy and sunny.
Mr Oscar Anderson, one of Rome's

young gallants, was in our community'
Sunday. Mr Anderson conies quite ;
often. There must lie some sort of!
magnetic influence attracting him.

Mi-.1 f! .Tosev visited Greelvville
hist week.

Miss Ma Walilroii, one of our

bright and winsome youngs ladies,
is visiting at Koine this week.
L R and W 11 Steele of George|

town visited their old home at Dock
Sunday. Come up again^ boys, we

are always glad to see yon.
Miss Essie Nesmith left last week

for Georgetown, where she goes to at-

tend school.
J J Godwin and S M Pope, from

the Choppee section, spent Sunday I
in our neighborhood.
We are glad to learn that Williams-

burg county is trying to have good
roads. This is a long-felt need. For
if there is one thing that is more anuoying

than another it is hauling
guano over had roa s. The roads in
some places are so bad that it takes,
a real good rider to sit in a vehicle,

©

WlIIPPOORWILL.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.
P A Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six mouths with a

frightful running sore on his log;
but writes that Iiueklen's Arnica
salve wholly cured it in five days, j
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the
l>est salve in 111" world. Cure gtiar

mt'-edOn'v 2-V. Sold by Dr W L
!> » -1

It a man is uuwu nuu me sman-.

J)OX, lie is to he pitied.

;
' -x

er.

» iii)ij'.wiini».wnfpi ' *w«w^

v i: o i* k rt t j11-: a t m i: n t
OF I'NKl'.MUMA.

Pneumonia is too d<uii;or.)us a

disease for anyone to attempt to;
doctor himself, .-lithomrh he may
have the proper remedies at hand. |,
\ nliv shoiiid always he
polled. It should ha hpmc iu mind
howtvvr, that pneumonia always.)
result* frotn a cold or from an at-'I

of the grip, and that hv giving |j
Chamberlain's Cough Hetnedy the),
tiireatened attack of pneumonia ;<
may he warded oil*. This remedy j
i> also used hv phy-ieians i»i the
treatment of pneumoni : with the
hest results. I>r V .) Smith, of
Sanders, A la., who i -j ;. J - » ;i iirn>
gist, says of it: 4*1 have hem -HiingChamberlain's Cough Ueniedy
and prescribing it in my practice
for the naat six years. i u-e it in
eases of (uienmonia and have al-;
ways gotten the he-t results." Soi l
hv J)r 1)C Scott, Kin-str v; Lake
City Drug Co., Lake < ity; Or W S j
Lynch, Scranton.

Ji' babies are the fruits of ina'rimonv,
ctaulcs must he the fruit'

baskets.

TitAtJKDV AVi:irn:i>.
' Just in the nick of time ur little
hoy was saved" writes M;s\\ Watkin*of Pleasant City, (diio. "Pneumoniahad played sad havoc wills
h»m ami a t errihie cough set isi he-
sid"s. Doctors treated !ti:n, hut
lie grew worse every day. At

length we tried Dr Kinut's New
Discovery for' Consumption, and
our darling w as saved. lie's now
sound, and well." Everybody,
ought to know, it's the only sure

cure for Coughs, Colds and ail Lung!
diseases. Guaranteed by Dr W L
Wallace, Druggist, Price -ibc and j

Trial not ties free.

If fish wouldn't bite on Sunday,
perhaps more men w.mid he found at
church.

WORKING OVERTIME.
Eight hour laws are ignored by!

those tireies-, little* workers.Prjj
Kind's New l.ife I'ilb. Millions j!
are always at work, nigat and day,
curing Indigestion, liiliniiMiess.
Constipation, Siek Headache and
all Stomach, Liver ami L n\el trou- ;j
b!es. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure,

Only 2oc at Or W allace's drug
store. t

Live a small boy a cigarette and :J

bicycle, and it is useless to talk 'to!
hiii) of heaven.

Mtter-M Mi 80«'!
Successors to Sulzbachcr & Sen,

FLORENCE, S. C. ii
'

Extend New Years greetings j,
to their patrons and beg to re';'
mind them that their Jewelry
establishment is better equipped
than ever with a large and com-!
pleteline of fashionable Jewelry1,
that will compare with any in
the State as to quality and price.
Repair work they guarantee
and mail orders receive the same
attention as a personal call.

i
Su!zbacher-Peck Jewelrv
Co.

FLORENCE, S. C.
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SMsae IMPROVc-D Loo-GtiM [
SAW MILL?!!

WITH THE
Ohcaccc:;-X nc varia works *

IT CAlVT bE H£"T
fi Wrifc "Tho ?J'chii !' >! " f.>rprirf«-a

jw. n. g:ciis o, coJ
COIUM8IA, S C. gR CNOINO. BOHCHS. COTTON OINS.l

^Nia.tcagag.aMoaa.aa«ew^
j

BUY THE

|
Do liof }.f» floi»»«iv< <] by (hose wlio a<l-
vi-ni-o a SfiO.cO Sewing 3l:»<*hii:o for
^JO.oO. This kind ofa ni;i«-)iino onu
be bought from us or any ofour
deukis Iniiu ^lo.UUto $ 18.00.

v: ~ V.AKE A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

weakness of flowing Machines. The I,
]>omI>1o Fml comhined with other
strong points makes 1 he lTome
the best bcwing Machine to buy.

WiMorCIROtlliRSSS5
vrc lioanutact'.iii ;i»vi p.v s IrTi<jc}>uiv1i;u->uj£

TRC HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
Crur.'GE MAS"

iN Union Sq. X. Y., iii-vi#', I 'I., Attcitn, <*a.,
St. LowJs!fMo.»a ;o,C:il

for salt by '

VI'iikkhv wrikiif,|
Ser:i ;i t ii. ,

' 1 -v.J- » w j*.

'

;
"

Leg-a! B'anlr.. I
J list received. Fall nac .

leir.il blanks at the Ki* ouh Of- '

pick. !

ELtC^niC CARS FROM DEPOTS '! i
PASS THE OOOa, 4 »! I

|i HOTEL IROQUOIS, (i
NO. 362 KING STREET, »!

it CHARLESTON, S. C. f!!
'" £.'£?" Centrally Located. j

New!-/ and Elegantly Equipped. J }

U RATES $1.00 and 1.30 PER DAY. )]
Special Fates tc Fermanenti.

±0& &ALE-.
Crick in :ii>y <|i:-tiit*ry l<> ^ni! 1 n.chns
it. The I»ry ITess Marhhn-ruaik^

^ t»rvW r.U ^ j*

>]uriai siiaiic- TJ!:»d«* to «r ier. ' orre-

-;». i- ,:jc-«- Milici'c.i before * *rn*i»\ mir
|T(J«T;. W. ii. Ki'NIv.

1'. () i!"x 1 »; K riu^ > C.

NONE SO GOOD j
A AS THE 7c

g 1 jj j i^5|: p
X WIRE FENCEINO X

Over 50 Varieties to select f.o.n.
Also many Styles of Oriiamciitalfencing.
First (tost. Cheaper than wood.

Appiv to

EDWIN HARPER,
KiNosri:!-:;;, >. c.

A^ent for V.'iihapisimr;; Cosmtv.

IStackley's J;
ICE CREAM GARDEN |i
IS THE PLAGE TO BUY g
YOUR COOL DRINKS,gjGardner'sFamous Syrups m

Used.
WeCarry Huyler's Candies. S

Delicious Ice Cream
Promptly Served

^

®

L. J. Stackley. gj
loooooooobocx?;!

11.11
1 Jiiii,-1
$ TO THE FRONT AGAIN S?
5 X

After our store was dcpjrovedb\ lire oji the 15th rw

of last October we were rj
rS practically out "of business rS
Q for a time but we are pleas- £%i

eil to announce to the poo-
^ ]>le of Williamsburg that fj
Q our store lias been rebuilt ri

on a niueh larger scale than fS
rS ever, and we now have on fS
fS sale the largest and best

Q Dry Goods, O
V Fine Dress Goods, yj{
X Millinery,
X Gents' Clothingand X
X Gents' Furnishing O
Q Goods, fi|
O Ladies' and Gents' 0!
^ F:ne Shoes. Vj
X We have also added a large X
JK Furniture department to our *
V store and can deliver Furni- V
w ture to all parts of Wil-.O
O liuiHshurg county on slu»rt;Q
vP We respect folly elicit (he C*

patronage of the people of \.J
O Kiugstreo and Wiliiaiu>l)iir:' y

County. and will >e!l tin in

civ:ij> si.-i nnv nmcr uhmm- lt |
V' tin* State. and will pr pay \S;
© the KX PI'KSS on all bills ©
v amounting to and S/

X Thau king the people of A
V Kingstree and Williamsburg V
V£ County for their kind re- V
O mem!.-ranees in the past am! O
O soliciting a continuance ef

t heir e i -im-d p-ttrcaage, 1
si am \ <ry respee*':' 1 'y

g VJ.E.iENKfNSGN, giA i\rannin^ S, C. Xj
&000<X>0000©^j

I

\ >** a ^

Candidates Cards
, Ft ili S> Fdii.V i.v i!

/ <

I l:orel)y-:iriiii>iiiK'i' u y I«Ta«*y f«>!
i uIcvU'^n i" di" "ilii-f otVoiittiv siifc/r
"s'lritf (n'fy.

to rho rulpsor thf democratic nrim rt
< !> if.ll. bv U ilii'll f III V -fir t:
abide.

*

.I.J. (ii:.\ll.\M.

Tin-tri. nd> of Hon. B. B. C>::incltei
hereby announce liim « candidate f»i
ill** office of County Supervisor. This
« liiiv i- one <>f ! lie 'in»r impoit.at t thai
we nre e;<!)eii upon to fill and it is in
emnlit'iiL "poo the people to seleet :

i*::ii> o euerjr* ;nid bpsiiicss taet attr
oilmen No better man eon Id b<
found than the one we name and wt

l>:t'-t'Jit liim piedtrino him toahjde tin
re-uit «»f tlit* Demon at ie primary.

FRIENDS.

& ready
ii to
v serve

A'it kinds of Cool Drirks at Sod

ro-:a"ain or In Bottteo. We use only the bc3

fruit syrvps and can scrte any and every kin

of su-.nmcrdrirtk from the effervescent co-ij a;*.i

s,u>-k.'in;r White Stone liin'.p r Ale and ::ni';r>r
atinst "oca Cc'a .o the latest fad in ttp-io-dat
bsvcraves, New Fruits, Crushed, Whole ari

Chrys'.atiztd,
HAHN'S ICE CREAM

Kept fresh on hand ."aity as season demands

KINGSTREE, S. C.

j THERE'S A FINISH.
|j About our laundry work
J which is approved by the
. particular man and admired
3 by a!i. ,

You'll like the appearance J
v/hen the clothes come tack C
to you and the long i : of the j}
garments, which come from j

/ our careful handling.
?
ILAUREN5.
STEAM WW COURTNEY
LAUNDRY

AGENT.

_
KINGSTREE, S. C

NOW
Is a pretty good time to
think about new Spring
Dresses.Laces, Embroideries,pretty Slippers, Sandals,etc.

W. T. ASKINS'

Is a pretty good place to
buy them. We have a nice
stock bough' before the advancein prices.

COME
in and see us before buying
elsewhere. We also carry
a big stock of Groceries.

YV. T. ASKIN5,
I flbo Ci4-\r _ . . (3
L.CIIW- vif)

The I.arrest ami Most Complete
Establishment sSoutti.

e. s. uhb a sea

.MAXrPACTl'RERS 0FSasn,
Doors, Blinds

Moulding ami Btiildinsr Material,
AV/ .vh IJ >/ o'h ts antI C0) '<

CHARLESTON, S. C.

I'urehase <»ur make. which wo guai
ancee superior to any sold Soulh. an

thereby .-ave motiev.

.I*-* *rc
-

- " *»

$ r.r.-:

I s''
IH Tno I'M ja .»

w lutt lr harmlxr-s rvuitfu,' io." j;j

I font's ill*. It ts

I Babf sV
|j THE W3.T \ 1

$ 3zl~;
^

- Gj. ^
fl'oi-I»i S5r V» V I5ro«*kitif«a

Kincrxiree, S. C.
/ f *

*

... > i
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'i Notice to Teachers.
.As i he police cf ilie State Superintendent<1 Edueat 5mi i- to ennsn itiale

s» riiii.tr m in (.i- In is ui.tit> where «x- v
perienry ha--hown riia* t he attend- "

>

' iinee is -:n*i|'. 1 re-pert I'll 1 iv re<jne-l mU
rj teachers w\ii> an- tie-iron-, t-i having:a
r;-utuiner school in w iilianish<ir^: ami
;; \vh<> will promise to attend the same,

to tile with thecountv Superintendent
. of education ar their earliest convert,ience. their pledge to attend the school
\j -hoiiid one lie granted to thi< county.
. I'tile.-s an attendance of 40 or iiO teach.1er- i> assured it is probable that Wiil»iamsburgwill he consoidated witli one

or more other counties f<»r holding the
summer school. WILLIAM COOPER.
3-17-St. County Sunt, of Education.

Registration Notice.
'! lie office of tin- Supervisors of Iteg}

i-trat.ion will be openvd on the first
Monday in every month for the purjpt>se <>f the registering of any person
*\ !i«> is qaaiith d as tollows:

Wl'.o -hail ltave heen a resident of
the state f'-r two years, and of the
eoiiiii \ .<t.t year, and of the pulling prc"icinctin which the elector offers f>

1 vote ffiu; iK.ntiis before the day of
d lection. ,d shall ltave paid, six »

j ;va !...ftTO, Jill)" jv.ii tax then due
and jiavahle, and who can both read
:;*" ! wri; - am section of the coristftn0t: ;i i f suhni'tt'd to liira hv the

j Supcrvism-' of KeprM ration, < r who
mil >hou that he owns, at 'l has paid
all t collectable on. dining the
present, year, property in this State

t. assesstd at three nundred dollars or

| more. -l. J. EAHDY.
j- Clerk of Board.

| Susinioas for Belief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROL1NA.

COt'NIY OF WlLLI AMSBURG.

Court of Common Ideas.
James W Bennett, Plaintiff, against
Elizabeth Meltrjde, Jessie- .McBride,
Martha Henry. Aenrs Laws eric*,
Krt-ie Williams. (Jcor^e MeBride,
M.ry Williams and Ann 8win ton,

Ivfon'dant*.
T«» the defendants: Elizabeth Me!Bride. Jessie MeUriee. Martha Henry,

|Aurms Lawrence, Ka;ie Williams,
Jucow MeBride, Marj Williams and
Ann Swinton, you are hereby miiij|ni.-lied and required to answer the

- complaint in this action, which ln.S
I. hen liled in rheollicc of the Clerk of
'',t e Court of Common Pleas, for the
j| said County, and to serve a copy <(f

\our answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers at their ofliee in Kintistree,S. within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service; and If you fail to an,1
swer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action

{! will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
To the defendants: tieor^e McBrido

and Mary Williams, take notice, that
the coiuplai it in tliis action was Hied
in tile ofiicc of C erk of Court of CoiDnionP'ea< lor Williamsburg < ounty on

February 2<5tb, IP' I.
lilLI.A.N l» iV in l»,

13-24-04. l'l.iiiiiiit's Atlor:i«*ys.

SHE III
6S SS SS

I

Ey cji3ulting us for
«m *\ /\A/1 ail *1 n

any Lxiiiig accucu xju

the Clothing
'

j Line,

Men and Boy's
S! SUITS
" AND

;! OVERCOATS
I At Greatly
\ Reduced

5 Prices.
' PLENTY OF DESIRABLE
< GOODS

TO SELECT FROM.
Your Mail Order will be

filled at Cut
Prices.

|

Spring Hats
iNow In Stock.

*

'behtschner ' v;a®
j ; ffi ij sl,
* CORNER IIAfeELL ST

' llltSll, . 8. C.
>

' _


